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This course is an introduction to health economics at the graduate level. The course
will focus on recent empirical work related to investigating how different aspects of
the health care system function and assessing the implications for different policies
designed to improve that functioning. We also will measure the welfare impacts of
health insurance and its market structure.

The course's primary goals will be (i) Assist students in understanding health
economics concepts and analytical tools. (ii) Train students to connect economic
theory with the health economic phenomenon to establish students' basic concepts and
extended views in health economics, and (iii) Analyze and discuss current research and
development on healthy economies.

課程目標
Course Objectives

系教育目標
Dept.'s Education Objectives

1
培育具獨立學術研究與專業能力之優秀經濟人才。
Foster potential talents with professional knowledge and empirical skills in
economics.

系專業能力

Basic Learning Outcomes

課程目標與系專業能
力相關性
Correlation
between Course
Objectives and
Dept.’s Education
Objectives

A

數理分析能力：通曉經濟學的高階理論技巧，應用數學與賽局解決經濟
議題的能力
Mathematical analysis skills: Mastering in advanced application
of mathematical theories and game theory in analyzing economic
issues



B

實證經濟分析能力：通曉經濟學的高階實證技巧，善用資訊科技進行資
訊蒐集、資料統計與計量分析。
Empirical analysis skills: Mastering in advanced application of
statistics and econometrics in data collection and examination

○

C
微觀經濟之闡釋能力：通曉高階個體經濟學相關的理論與應用
Microeconomic perspective: Thorough understanding of advanced
microeconomic theories and relevant application

○

D
宏觀經濟之闡釋能力：通曉高階總體經濟學相關的理論與應用
Macroeconomic perspective: Thorough understanding of advanced
macroeconomic theories and relevant application

○

E

樂活能力：具備適應現代社會的高階學養以及就業能力
Employment opportunities: Capabilities of advanced working on
important policy and decision challenges in business and
government

○

F
溝通表達能力：思路清晰，有能力與人溝通並撰寫高階專業研究報告
Communication skills: Having a clear mind and profound ability
in presenting advanced professional academic research

○

圖示說明Illustration ：● 高度相關 Highly correlated ○中度相關 Moderately correlated

The teaching method of this course is twofold. One is better to understand the
economic theory of health and healthcare. The emphasis will be on key economic
concepts that health economists use to analyze health and healthcare markets. We will
have lectures and discussions on several economic models in detail, including models
of health services, demand for healthcare and insurance, and the implication process
of National Health Insurance in Taiwan. The second method of the class is to learn to
evaluate and interpret empirical findings in health economics. We will have literature
reviews in detail and case discussion on current events to help students.
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